
















































































"matter"  will 
be knocked about 
today and tomorrow, 
as
 the 
State  Assembly interim sub
-committee  
holds hearings 




 of Assemblymen, the interim committee was called 
to investigate the "matter" at the request of Assemblyman Bruce 
Allen (R. -Los Gatos). 
At the hearings, industrial leaders,  State






regents of the University of 
Cali-
fornia
 will be culled upon to ex-
press opinions on the "matter." 
FACULTY 1:01:NEIL 
The SJS Faculty Council will 
be
 called upon to give recommen-




". . . 
duplication
 of 
functions  is 
necessary
 and desirable" 
for 
junior  
and state colleges and universities. 
This proposal
 is a 
direct contra-
diction to the policy advocated by 
a liaison committee, 
composed  of 
11C 
regents
 and State Board  
of 
Education members. The liaison 
committee has testified for the 
last 12 years that the 
functions  of 
the three schools must be "differ-
entiated"
 







































 COP, in 
one 


























 Second place win-
ners were Alpha 
Chi Omega and 
Delta 
Upsilon,
 and in 
third  place 
were 
Chi Omega and



















 189 S. 















































according  to 





















































-Life  Week 
opens on 
Sunday
 with a 




Church,  80 
S. 






 are now 
on 
sale at a booth 
in front of the 
Library.










 a major stum-





lief has been that state 
colleges 
should  concentrate




















out  that "duplication is 
necessary"
 . . to insure 
the effi-
cient flow of students
 from one 
educational  level to 
the next." The 
proposal wax prepared and win be 
presented by Dr. Dean Cresap, SJS 






 Allen will give
 an 
orientation to the 
accreditation  
"matter." The needs and 
views of 































action  to 
secure  open 
housing for all SJS 
students  was 
























The survey, conducted among 
132 
householders renting to stu-
dents, showed that only 30 (23 
per cent I were willing to rent to 
any SJS student of good character 










would be willing 















 to men and 32 per 
cent 






 also presented 
a letter 





sult of the stinient pledge -pe-
tition. This letter requested 
that  
the administration 11(1011i II pol-






of the letter was sent 
to the 
administration  last June 
and another 
letter
 was sent in Oc-
tober of this year. At 
present the 
administration has not taken any 
action on this petition 
which con-
tained signatures of more than 
2900 SJS students 
Missile Successful
 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(UP)The




















mile per hour, los 
altitude
 mis-































Intensified  sales 
period  for 
class privilege
 cards. 
Sales  will be 
held in the 
Outer  Quad daily
 dur-




Nov. 22. Cost is 
$3.50.  Kicking off 
the campaign yesterday was a car 




 the privilege cards 
was 
born last April, when 
the class 
passed a resolution 
creating  a 
Privilege Card Commission, whose 
job was to draft a 























David  fl. 
Parker
 for leading




































and administration of the 
cards.  Members of the 
commission  
Include 
Paul Johnson, business 
manager; Sandy Creech, treasurer; 
Nancy
 Ilanselman, secretary; and 
Liz Epps, vice-chairman. 
The 
cards  entitle the bearers to 
admission to all class functions 
free or at a discount rate. Card 
will be valid until July 1, 1960. 
Card salesmen will visit the 
various
 living groups today and to-
morrow, and another car parade 
will be held Friday. Saturday night 
a class dance is tentatively plan-
ned, to which holders of privilege 
cards will be admitted free, while 
cardless classmates must pay 50 
cents. 
Jerry Snyder, 
class  president,  
said that officers of the Fresh-
man Class have contacted him re -
girding the cards, and plan to In-
















flutist,  will 
give her 
graduate recital tonight 
at 
8:15  in Concert
 Hall. 
Miss Ilitakenson will perform 
five 
works:  "Sonata No, 
IV
 in C. 
Major." by Bach; 
"Syrinx," by De-
bussy: 








in Time," hy Phillips. 
Mrs.  Helga Hinman. staff ac-
companist











 a graduate of 
Drake
 University, entered S a n 
1cFse 
State
 in the fall of 





Showers and Breezes 
Intermittent





Santa Clara Valley 'reddest. ti-
























 Names`Fac  lody
 
o 
Air  Prexy-ASB 
Fray 
MRS. IKE MAKES
 A WISH 
Celebrating
 her 61st birthday, 
Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower
 blows out 
the 


























he given today at 4 
p.m. by 
the Radio and Television 
section
 
of the Speech and Drama Depart -
and may be viewed in SD 
1111. 
The first, "Brewsie and Willie," 
a classic play by Gertrude Stein, 
will 
he directed by Shirley Ben-
net. Ed Woeten and Skip Minchin 
handle the title
 roles and Paul 
Thomsen will be featured as a folk 
singer. 
Immediately 
following,  "T he 







program was written and will 

















































(half  year 
term).
 














































































































Group  Offers 
Petition;  





A 10 -man 





to clarify the dispute between President John T. 
Wahlquist
 and several
 on. and off -campus 
groups. 
The 








 signed by 
more 




































tanker  plane at 3:35 
p.m. EST 















trip of about 5,000 
miles in 
11 hours and 8 minutes. He and 
his crew of 18 had taken off from 
the Argentine capital at 4:27 
a.m.  
Less than
 an hour before the 
Air Vice Chief of Staff brought 
the heavy plane down,
 he 







ers at the Pentagon that its per-
' 
toemanee
 provert UM: btenbil(rs 
ram
 
be refueled in 
flight and "go iin) 










Building  P k now heing 
torn 












to Bulkling I' 
to have their La 





 missing but 
most of the Wild-
ing 
is, tnn. 





26 of the Main 
Building, 
according
 to Jerry 
It  

























































































































































































































whine,  never be-
fore heard at Washington's
 com-
mercial field, Lemay dropped the 
giant 
KC -135 on to the 
runway in 
a' perfect landing. 
It was the biggest




 Airport. In the 
past, big jets 
have
 been required 
to land at nearby 
Andrews  
Air 
Force Base in 








telephone.  He 
was 40,000 feet over the 
Atlantic  
at the time. 
The 
former  head of the  
Strate-
gic Air Command 







 can ' 
penetrate Russian defenses and de-








than 24 hours after 
hanging
 up a 





 - for non -re-
fueling, non-stop jet flight. 
That
 











eight -man delegation from San 




of San I.candro 
as the site 
for
 





Mayor Thomas 0. Knick, offered 
the site
 to H. 
C. 
Vincent
 Jr. chief 
of the State Property Acquisition 




































 M. King. 
manai:cr


















the  EaSt 
Bay 









Knick  pointed 
out to 
Vincent that the proposed site 
would not take any 
property  off 
the tax 
rolls  because





 that the 
wording




















Spartans  United, 
refused to elaborate oil the or-
ganisation's arks maces, other 
than athletic, agreed finally to 


























 male representative -at -





























































night.  Noble 
noted that the 










































































poll  sill 


























































in Room 16 






















 fair unless 
they have 
paid this fee, the committee said. 
401111111111111111111111.
 
- Why insist 





























car  coots 
II 
al



































 a paradox? 
Ever since 





 abandon,  the 
science -conscious  people of 








have been screaming about 






in America, as compared 


















 a greater 














 into technology. 
In short, 
they  are 
thrashing.  
Their concern, 
we feel, is 
well-founded.














American  scientists' anguish is 
going  to slow 
down 
the Reds' 
program,  allowing us to regain the top spot easily. 
And yet, 
while  
all this is going on, San













The double-talk is 
flying  fast and 



















































the worst of 
wear  and 
weatherand  
look






12:00  to 9:30 P. M. 
'Thursdays
 and 








































 N Y. 




































"Th.  Parson and 
The Outlaw" 













































































Our  apartment 
house,  (which is 
definitely




 a list of rules 
to 




members'  conduct. 
   
MEMO  FROM 
RAY K. 










































nowwhile  you're 
still 
young 
and  can 
take
 advan-





































































































We would appreciate 
suggeh 
tions. Writer  of the best set of I 
rules gets an all -expense 
paid in-








Get Sexes Together 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
So ASB 504 wants to begin a 
"New Organization"- f ine idea! 
We do need some help in getting 
the sexes together. The guys stand 
around wanting to date the girls, 
and the girls stand around wanting 
to date the guys, but nothing gets 
done about it. 
Many are lamenting this fact
so many that I don't think this 
organization would be manageable 
as nearly every member of the 
student body would want to be-
come a member. Why isn't SJS it-
self such an organization? 
Andto ASB 180's 
"date  ser-
vice"this is all fine and dandy, 
but since when do guys sit 
around  
waiting
 for girls to call them? 
It 
seems to me 
that
 eligible 
coeds  should 
be
 the ones to 
form 
a 
"main  exchange" 
where  interest-
ed men could 
obtain  phone num-
bers to 
call
 the girls. 
However, is 







they would get out
 there and put 
In 
their  own bid to 
the





 do all 
males have 
cold
 feet? If the 
girl  
isn't 
eligible  THERE 
IS NO 
HARM TRYING!
 (Do check third 
fingerleft
 hand 











1934, at San 
Jose, Calif., 
under  +hell 
act
 of









daily  by the Associated
 Stu-

















 only on a re ; 
mainder-of-school





semester,  $2. 
Telephone: 
CYpress








 Eat. 211. 














 LARRY KAUFMAN 
Day 


















Ziebell, Maurin Robinson 
Barbara Gruener,

















































































































































































 on paper,  
than 
student 
interest  and, if you'll Par-
don the expression,  
school  spirit. 
But people 
aren't
 mere walking 
equations,
 and the things that 
often 
seem
 important to them 
can't 
be
 justified by pure logic and 
reason. Football's relationship to 
the 







school  will over
-emp-
hasize football. But there would  










 Keel, snug in the cotton -
candy bosom of Metro -Goldwyn -
Mayer for nine years, decided to 
flutter out on his own this year. 
He's found free 
flight  pretty 
heady. 
"For the past couple of years. 
I've had one big 
goalto bust 
out of MGM," 
baritoned K e e I. 
"During
 the past three years,
 you 
know how 
many pictures I made 
for them? 
One.  'Kismet.' And it 
was a bomb. 
Keel, 38, is aware




there is an old 
saying
 of Shake-
speare-7here's much lost for 
the 











41 North First 
CY 2-8960 
%sited


































An  old 
statute 





 bathing from 6 a.m. 








For Fun and Health 
Rent a Bike 






















 rto . I I 
 I 
1.








































At San Jose State College I'lacement Services 
Friday, November 15, commencing 9:30 A. M. 






































































































































































































































































 whipped the 
Spartans  twice in 
succession,  com-
piling  a 19-13







leads  the series 
between
















FSC  has a 
seasonal  mark 
of three 












and to Cal 
Poly,  14-7, while 
defeating  San
 Diego 
State.  27-0. 
The Spartans
 were topped by COP, Bill Augenstein 
($6)
 of the Spartans







poloist  in San tillPSC'S 12-8 win oyer the Tig..r. salurday in the local pool. Other 






















now  has 














his  career 
total to 





mark  with 
two



















Norton has 139 













































mi  num um or   we 
























VEGETABLE BREAD & 
BUTTER 






545 S. 2nd 
St.-
 Hours 7 
A.M.
 to 9 P.M. 
Don't
 miss it 
















Showings - Nov. 

























 Jim Kuhn has 
been  
hospitalized 







hard in the 







taken  to Fresno 
Commun-
ity Hospital for 
tests after his 
back began to bother him. 
Head 
Coach  Clark Van Gelder 




will  start for Fresno 
against  
San Jose State
 Saturday night. 
Van Gelder




 to the quar-
















 committee on 
theory 
class, today. 2 p.m., 
Stu-
dent Union. 
!Nokia 20A, 11:30 section, will 
'meet in Morris Dailey Auditorium 




Students A s n.. 50 
cent dinner, 
tonight, 6. Student 
Christian 
Center. 





ers at 7, 
Grace Lutheran 
Church, 
2nd and Julian streets. 
PI Omega




Religion -In -Life Week,
 banquet, 
Sunday 








 Student Business 
Af-
fairs  office, 
Stdenut
 "Y"  
bus 




















 3:30 to 
3:30 
p.m,  Bridgeman's 
Recreation  
Center. 
I WAA, tennis, today, 3:30
 to 5 




















 & board 
165 
per month. 






large  2 
bedroom
 apt. 




















































-2 Bdr.. $26 
a 
week.  4 



































privileges.  $20 mo. 






vileges, one or two









2-2152  eves.. 
Sat.








brakes.  CY 
3-0583. 




perfect  cond. 













 3-5684 after 
5:30  p.m. 
WANTED  
%Vented:  
copy  of 
Hinny, 






















5:30  to 
6:30  
p.m. 
Wanted  - 
Typing 
of all 
kinds  - 
reasonable
 rates. 






































 CY 2- ---







student to share  












KA Takes Over 
First;  















 Toby Walker to Jim 
Beadnell  com-
bination,




 to grab a 
one-
half






Fraternity American League, af-
ter 
Tuesday's  play. 
Walker's passes to Beadnell
 covered 62 and 70 yards with Bead-
nell scoring two of 
ATO's  points after getting trapped in 
the end zone 
by Pete Brickner. Keith Antes scored
 ATO's ojher points, running 
seven 
yards.  
In other action, the Delta Sigs gained A 
forfeit  win over Lambda 
Chi Alpha





In the National League,
 Theta Chi continued its reign of terror 
as it swamped Sigma Chi 33-0, and Theta Xi shutout PIK& 20-0 to 
move into a second place tie. 
Darrell
 Adams again paced the league leaders as he plumed 
for 26 points, hitting Dick 
Zimmerman,  John Frederick. and Bud 
Brasher with TD heaves, and Curt 
Mettler  with two extra -point 
passes and one TD throw. Jerry Iltimpal rounded out Theta Chi's 
scoring as he passed to Zimmerman for a tally and Dick Powell 
for the PAT. 
Kemper
 Leads 
Theta  Xi 
Fred 
Kemper  was Theta Xi's show as he: 1. Ran 80 yards for one 
TD. 2. Paged 22 yards to Bob Brooks for another, and 3. Hit Bob 
Burnett with another, 
with  Burnett laterallIng to Brooks for an SO 
yard TD play. In 
addition,  Kemper passed to Brooks 
for  the 
Conversion,
-
The Phi Sigs. along with Lambda Chi Alpha, have decided to 




Sigma Nu also gains a %sin from the first round, ais 
does Sigma ('hl. 
NATIONAL  LEAGUE STANDINGS
 
W L 1 PF PA 
Theta 
Chi  
7 0 1 
185 20 
Sigma Chi 





7 1  
Sigma
 Nu 
3 5 0 
16 104 
INKA 
2 5 1 
62  112 
Phi 
Sig 











AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W L T PP
 PA 
6 1 0 51 43 
4 1 2 71 31 
3 2 2 51 45 
4 2 0 79 31 
2 6 0 47 107 
0 7 1 18 43 





With the big 
meet only one has lost but one race this year,  
day 
away,  track coach 
Bud Win- and according
 to 
Winter.  Bond 
ter
 is still finishing up with should be in a good 
position to set 








All-Commers event on the 
Spar- To date, SJS has 
shut out SF 
tan Field. State,
 tied for 
second in a 
four -
Schools expected to enter teams, 
way meet 
with Stanford,
 Cal, and 
in addition to 
SJS, are Stanford, 
in 
Cal, UCLA, COP. 
Fresno State. 
winner UCLA,
 lost to 
Stanford   









week  in a 
duel
 affair. 
Although  the seven 








It is almost certain
 that Wes Bond 






























































































































November  14. NW 





annual Turkey Trot 
will
 lw 





according  I, Alpha 
Phi Omega, 
service fraternity and spouse's 
of the race. 
The annual event is 






may be obtained'at 
the fraternity house. Student 
Union. or the Turkey Trot- booth 
in the 
Outer Quad. 
Deadline for entries is Friday. 
Nov 22, at 




 the winner of 
II 






















 (11.2 MOS 
RENT A 
TYPEWRITER 
SPECIAL  STUDENT .15 









Ten -man relay 
races  wiU be held 





 ma N sponsor 




at I PM. 
Pizza
 
with a "Personality" 
HOUSE OF 
PIZZA  


















































Coupons  good 
for
 any car -
 any day 
POLISH
 AND 





SIMONIZE  $12.95 





Saturday.  9:00 




















































class,  we'll park your car for you 
STATE SHELL SERVICE 
98 SOUTH
 
FOURTH  CY 5-8968 

































































































































































































































































































































































 SLPU .- 




































ADD:  R 
WOODSTOCK
 
STANDARD
 
46.95
 
29.95
 
rEt
 T
 
& 
TARRANT
 
COnipTOMETER
 
74.95
 
PAYMASTER
 
cEIECKWRITER
 
49 
95 
& 
59.95  
ROYAL
 
KMM
 MOUL
 
89.95_
 
CLARY
 
ELECTRIC  
ADDER
 
SMITH
 
CORONA
 
IA 
159.95
 
49.95
 
SUNDSTRAND
 
10
-KEY
 
ADDER
 
89.50
 
ROYAL
 
MODEL
 
10 
REMINGTON
 
KMC
 
MODEL
 
UNDERWOOD
 
06
 
MODEL
 
39.95
 
89
 
95
 
49.95
 
